
Decision B'¢. ___ ~'_"_"~_( .... """,''''_ 

B3F0B3 1'D RAILROAD, COlOCrSSION OF fB3 sun OF CALIFOB1iI.l. ' 
, " .. 

. , 

In the liatter of the Appl1ea tion ot '~ 
CO.A.ST LINE ~ a corpora t1ol:l1 __ 
and V.Att~ AND COAS~ nwiSIX' CO!IPAla, 
a corporation:, to. extend operat1Te" 
rights to 1Jlclude service between, ) 
J'olon training .lr~D~al1fOrn1a, on. ) 
the ' one' hand., and Cit,., san ) 
Lucas, Sa:o. Jrdo and ':Bradley- (on U.S. ) 
liighwa; No. ,,101) ;' on the other harld. ) 

BY ~COMKISSIO~: 

.2fIKl2.li 

.1pplieat10n lio. 24249 

Coast Line E,xpress, an express corporation as such 18 
.... ' .. 

defined 1%1 section 2(k) , or the Public Utllities: Act, and Valley and 
, , , 

<:out U'a.ns1t Compa,ny,' a highwaY' common' eur1er,"u such is de!1ned ' 
, ' 

in section' 2-3/4 ot' the Public Utilities'Act, applicants herein, . " . 

respeet~veJ.y seek authoritY' to, establish ,8nd op~ate ,co:amon carrier 
, " 

serv1~esbetwoen X1ng, ,CitY', San, Lucas, ,san Ardo and BradleY', all 

points upon U.s" H1ghwa',. llo. loi, on tho one hand., aZlc1' the ,J'olon 
. .' . . . . 

, , 

~a1n1ngJ.rea., a United' States Govermuont military canto:ament located 

approx11111;;tely 30 m1les south or X:l.rJg City, 26 ,m1les' southwest 'or 'San 
", ... .... . . .,. . , 

Lucas, 29' miles' west, or, San J.rdo 8lld 33 miles llorthw'est o~ Bradley, 
" , on the e.t~~r band, v1a 8.1'J:1 aVallable road or h1ghwaY' betlr~en said 

" .. 
pOints, as, extensions and oXll.8.rgemen.ts or and. consol1dkted;nth, 

~. the existing express corporation operative 
rights 0'£ Coast Line :!lcpress 

2'. the ox1st1l:lg ·;"seh&dt1led" highway common 
carrier oper_1ve rights of Va.lJ.ey aD4 
Coast :rrans1t CompallY.' 



Appl1eants~ . request is based upon advice. that there ·1s an 

increasing· a:D.c1 . subs4nt1al· movement of. mater1&lsand supplies to and 

trom said area by reason of the construction and maintenance reqmr ... 
'. , 

ments of this m1l1tary camp 'which conta1:ns in excess of 30,000, troops 

in addi t10n to c1 v:U1an em'yloyees. 

Southern Pacific, Compa..ny and Pacific Motor T%uek1ng Compa%17, 

the only other common carr1ers ot general commod1 ties se~v1ngth1s 

area., have, 1nw:rit1llg, ,waived protest to the granting or this appJ.1- ' 

cation. 

~s appears to be 8. :matter 1n the public interest and one 

not requiring public hear1ng. The application ,W1ll be granted. 

rt having been !0tmC1 that :public convenience and neeess1't7 

so require, 

n IS OBDlIRim that a, cert1f'1cate or publ1c convOll1ence aM. 

neeess1trbe and 'it hereby is gra.nted to Cc>ast L1neXXpre~s tor tho 
- . 

establ1sbment.and operation of an express corporation.service, as . 

such is, det1ned ~, ~eet1on 2(k) ot tho PUblic Ut1l1t1es .let, between 

King C1ty,San L~s, San .1rdo and. :Bradley, on the one'~d, and the, 
. .' 

Jolon' ~a1n1ng .Area, on the othor ll8..nct, as an, extension 'and. enla'ge-

mont or a.pp11eant' sex1st1ng rights and. consolidated therewith. 

IX IS ~ ORDER3I> that a cert1ticate or public conven

ience and necessity be and. it hereby is granted to Valle'y,andcout 

~ansit CODZpallY' tor the establishment and operation or '& b1ghwa:y CODlllOD-, 

carrier servico, as' .such is detined 1n section 2-3/4 or: the Publlc' 
Ut1lities Act, between X1ng City, San Lucas, San Ardo alld BradleY', on ' 

tho one halid., and. the =olonh"a.jn1~ .area, o21'the'othsr hand, as an 

extension, and enlargemOnt ot app11eant'~s existing scheduled. serv1c. 

and' eonso11c1a ted therew1 th. 



., 

~ IS P"ORl'Rim ORDERXD that in the operation o1:sa1d express 
, , . 

corporation and highway-common carrier ,services, Coast' Line ~r8S8 

and Valley and Coast' Transit CompaDY shall, resPectively, cOJlply w1tb. . 
and obse!'ve the following service regula t1ons: 

~. F1le a Y.J:'·1tten acceptance o! the certificate' here1n. 
granted 'W1th1n a period or th1rtY .. (30) days ,t'roa· 

, the date,' her-eo!. . '~ . , " 

2. 'SUbject to the authority ot this Comm1ss1ontOe~e ' 
or modify such at a:rq time by !Urther ordc, the'. h1p
'way common carrier rights here1n.gtanted. sh8.ll be . , 
conducted' OVe/r 'and along the following routes: 

1:J:rT. or all a'V3.11able roads or highway •• ' _, 

. 3. Valley and CoMt Trans 1 t COmpa.%ly' shsll complY with the 
prov1sions ot General Order No. -80 by, t:1l1ng 'tar1!'f. 
1%1 contorm1ty therewith in triplicate, alld:Part:IV,of' 
General-Order No. 93-A.by :riling time sehod12lesnth1n 
sixty- (60) days trom' the et.teet1 ve date or this order 
and. upon not less than one (1) dayf $ notice' to the ' 
Comm:1s s10n and the publ;1e. 

4. Coast L1ne ~ress shall tUe a supplement- to its tar
. itt , 1XL tripl1cate, 1:0'1: the service herein 'authorized 
wi thin sixty (60) claYs from. tho etteetive <late, ot "tll:1" 
ordor and ~on not less than one (1) da:r's .llot1c,e ' to 
the Co.mm.1s1011' and the public.' ,,' " 

•• •• 1' 

Xlie etteet1ve' date or this order shall be t.h$. da.tehe:reof. 
, "'. , ,. ~. 

Dated at san·.Frane1s<», ,cal1!orn1a, this 'L 7~,. ,cla:y ot· 
JUne, 1941.', ' , . 

>'. r "; • ' 


